
tm 
Decision No. I£g if .. 

In the ~~tter of the Application o~ ) 
FAIR OAZS ELEC'l!RIC Cw:2.A...~, ) 

a oo~o~at1on~ fo~ an order snthor- ) 
izing the issuanoe and sale ot bond.s ) 
ot ssid. corporation. ) 

~ T~ CO~SSION: 

Appl1cation No. 7574: 

WKE:~FJS, tho Rs11road Co=c1ss1on by ~aci$1on No. 10910 

dated August 24, 1922, as a.::.onda-~ by Decision No. 13089. ds.te~ Jan-

1llU"Y' 28, 1924~ authorized :E'a1~ O:J.kz Zleetrif Comp~ to issue 

$10,000.00 o! its first mortgage soven percent bonez due ser1sl17 

in ectual a:t::n'C.8J; smO'tUlts of $500.00 on the first of J'O.ly' o~ each o~ 

tAo yoars 1921 to 1946; and. 
7~E3AS, tAO order of the Co~zsion per=1ts t~ eo:p~ 

to sell $9,.500.00 of suchbonde at not less than face value p;us 

accrued interest for the ~urpose o! paying indebtedness and ~!1-

ne.nei:g the cost of a.d.di tiona end bette:-me:c.ts,. but proV1 des that tho 

rams.1:1l1:og $500.00' bond may be eola. or otherwise disposed of o%2J.y as 

authorized:. by t:be Co::rm1seion i:::. s'C.pplementnl ord.ers; snd 

~. Fair Oaks ~oetr1e Cotlp.a:c.y has now advised the 

Commission that it intends to purchase s. piece of lsnd:. 20~ x 20' in 

d,imellZioll and to erect thereon a. 8ubeta tioll to 'be used for tl:.() reeeipt 

and d.1str1but1on o~ electric energ:r purcha.s()d from Great Woet~rn "Eovler 

COtllpa.l'lY' of Cal1fo:1l1a; a.:d 

Wm2EAS c:c"Ol1cant h8.s s.d V1sed tho Co"'!!'1 z31011 tha.t the cost 
~ . 

of a.equir1ng the land and. construoting the su'bsta tion 13 oeti~ted 

a.t ~l,OOO.OO snd has e.sked tho COmission to pen:r.tt it to sell the :-e-

-l-



r.ailling $500. bond authorized. by- :Decision No. 10910. as amended. to 

finance' in :part such cost; and. 

WZERZAS, tho Com1ss1on he.s given consideration to applicant's 

request ane. is o~ the o:p1n1on that the money. propert7 or lebor to 'be 

l'roc'O.%'od. or :paid for tl:lrough the se.le of th& 'bonds. iz ~easons.b1Y re

~u1red ~or the ~~oeee 8pec1~ied. here~ and that the expGndi~&s ~or 

$uch P'Cl'PoSes are not in whole or in part reasona.bly cha:rges.ble to 

ol'crat1:::lg expense or to income. t:bere!ore. 

IT IS ~?EEY ORDERED tl:.a.t Fair 0sJ::s Eloctric CO%l:.pallS be. and it 

is hereby .. authorized to sell,. a-: not less t:b.an ~sce va.lue> plus accrued 

interes't on or be~o:re Docombor 31. 1925 tile re::ns.imng $500. of the 

bonds authorized to be issued. oy :Decisioll lio. 10910, de.tcd Augt1st 24. 

1922. as sme:::ded, e.:o.d to uso the proceed$ to finance in pa.rt the cost 

of' ae~uir1ng a:ld construct1%l.g tile properties to which roferonco is mad'e 

herein. 

dated Augo.zt 24, 192Z. as e.:nended. shall rems1n in full force 8lld e~

feet .. except ez mOdified by tbis Second. Sl2:pplemental Order. 
f'I"I'!:'O'I'I C I! 14-DA.o;.o:o./oI e.t Sen Frllnc1sco. s.l1forn1e.,. tbis db. da.y o:! Sep-

I 

tembor. 1925. 

COmmissioners. 


